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Army Officer Surori.sed by

Guardsmens' Showing.

COMMENTS ON PROMPTNESS.

Major Cronin Declares Pennsylvania's
Citizen Soldiery Do Not Requiro

Few Days Usually Necessary to
Lead Up to Instruction.

Mount Greta. Pa.. July 13. Praise
of a kind and from a source to be ap-

preciated by every man In the Na
tlonal guard of Pennsylvania, from
Governor Teuer, the commnnder In

chief, down to the newest recruit, was
bestowed upon the organization by
Majoi M. D. Cronin of the United
States army, detailed to brigade head-qunrter-

for the encampment of the
Fourth brigade.

Complimentary reference wns en
tirely voluntary and came In the
course of conversation In n way that
Indicated he felt It to be due to the
citizen soldiery of the state, as repre-

sented by this brigade.
"I came here knowing nothing

whatever of the character of the Penn
sylvania militia." he said. 'l have
had experience with the citizen sol-

diers of other states, but never had
come In contact with this one.

'"It has been the universal experience
of array officers, detailed to service In
instructing mllltla, that n few days
were necessary to bring the troops Into
shape for uvoii the rudimentary In-

struction with which they nro usually
started. That has not been true here.

"Two of the cardinal virtues of mil-
itary men are promptness and pre-
cision, not only in action, but In Judg-
ment. They are well understood by
the men of .this brigade. I started out
with the Idea that It would be neces-
sary to allow a certain amount of time,
after an order was Issued, for the men
to get ready to execute It.

"Great wns my Burprlse, therefore,
after seeing General Coryell Issue his
iflrst order In this encampment for an
assembling of the troops, to see the
men marching out .to their work al
most as soon as the order was de
livered.

"It Is especially this spirit Of military
promptness and dispatch that com
i?ids Itself to me and that Is really
remarkable in a body of men taken
from so many different- walks in life
and having only one week of active
field duty In the year.

"The health1, endurance, Intelligence
and stnmlna of the men are nil worthy
of notice, but that one item of prompt-
ness outweighs the others."

Tho mimic contest for possession of
Lebanon and Its lmnglnnry stores of
military supplies was resumed with
tho regiments nctlng against each
other.

MYRTLE, RAFFLES IN SKIRTS.

8ho Was So Demure, but Now Jewels
Are Missing.

' Pittsburg, July 13. - "Myrtle, the
model servant," proved a deluslou and
a mm re. This dainty housemaid was
only .u clever Itallles in skirts.

She was so trim, so nent and pretty
and so gentle, kind and obliging thut
tho family of John M. Speer, a
wealthy merchant, thought they had
solved tho servant girl problem.

Now the hand presses nt police head-
quarters are turning out circulars by
hundreds calling for the arrest of
Myrtle Wllllnms. City detectives are
on the trail of Myrtle, nnd tho Speer
family is prosecuting the search for
diamonds, watches, rings nnd miscei
laneous Jewelry, not to mention nil the
cash that lay unguarded around the
house over which the model servnnt
was allowed to have the run.

The police think they have heard of
Myrtle before under another name.

SNAKE VICTIM TO LIVE.

Fbwlersville Man Out of Danger After
Great Pain.

Wllkesbnrre, Pa., July 13. Rusk Sut
ler of Fowlersvllle, near here, who
was bitten by n rattlesnake Friday
night. Is out of danger nfter under
going peculiar sufferings.

The poison cnused excruciating dis-

tress, nnd the leg which wns bitten
swelled to the size of his body. It
will be some days before Sutler is able
to leave his home.

The blto was a slight one, nnd for
some hours after being bitten bo neg-
lected to give It treatment

THANKS SENT TO POPE.

Archdiocese Grateful For Appointment
of Prendergast,

Philadelphia, July 13.-- On behalf of
the laity and clergy the priests of the
Philadelphia archdiocese sent a cable-
gram to Pope Plus X. thanking the
pontiff for his appointment of tho
Most Rev. Edmund F. Prendergast as
urcbblshop of Philadelphia and metro-jrolitn- n

of Pennsylvania to succeed the
late P. J. Ityan.

Minister Strangely Disappears.
Wllkesbnrre, Pa.JulyilSrjA general,

alarm vns 8ent out 'for Rev J John Big-no- r,

a Methodist minister of Orson,
Ph., who disappeared from Scranton.
Tbo only theory bis friends will

Is that he has been affected men-
tally by the beat.

.EMILIO-D- CS:

Who Is cn M's Hoi Mn
With Eriie. E vi C"

...

4m

Paris, July 13. Following their civil
marriage In the office of the mayor of
the Eighth arondlssment, In the Itue
d'Anjou. Emllio de Gogorza nnd his
bride, ICmmn Homes, nre to have a
religious ceremony. Then they will
leave for Germany to spend a month
on their honeymoon.

Before they could be married It wns
necessary to secure special dispensa-
tions from the pope and the nttorney
general of France.

EXPOSES LOAN SHAKES.

Commissioner Shows How Lenders
Hold Up City Clerks.

New York, July 13. R. B. Fosdlck.
commissioner of accounts, who has
been Investigating the dealings of
loan sharks with city employees, has
made his report to Mayor Gnynor

Tho investigation led to the loan
agency of John Mulbolland, 38 Pari;
row, where Fosdlck dug up letters that
gave him an Idea of how the lomi
concerns wore able, by chipping into n
lobby fund, to hold up legislative bill
aimed at their highly profitable trnllli:

There were 314 garnishee execution
Judgments filed in the city paymaster'
office between Jan. 1 nnd June 30.

In a list of 100 city clerks, all had
to pay from 50 to 100 per cent for the
Use of small sums.

LORIMEIt PROBE RESUMED.

Deneen, Aldrich and Penrose All to Be
Witnesses.

Washington, July 13. The LorlmiT
Investigating committee of the senate.
which suspended operations about ten
days ago. has been resumed and will
continue for many weeks to come.

Governor Deneen of Illinois Is ei
peotcd to nppenr Immediately nnd Is
expected to tell entertaining thing- -

about Illinois politics.
Former Senator Aldrich and Senator

Penrose will be put on the stand be
fore long to tell what they know
about the stories told by Edward
nines that they wanted Lorlmer
elected and that President Taft also
wanted Lorlmer.

LYNCH PUNISHES MAGEE.

Phillies' Player Fined and Suspended
For Hitting Umpire.

New York, July 13. Thomas J
Lynch, president of the Natlonn
league, has returned to New York from
Philadelphia, where he went to Inves
tigate the assault on Umpire Flnneran
bv Sherwood Mngeo of the Phillies
during tho game between Philadelphia
nnd St. Louis on Monday.

Lynch nnnounced that he had sum

peuded Magee indefinitely and fined
him $200. The fine Is the limit allowu,

tr tho National league regulations.

ATTACK ON LISBON.

Large Force Assails Garrison, but
Repulsed.

Lisbon, Portugal, July 13. A tnyste
rlous and daring though unsuccessful
attempt has been made to penetrate
and capture St. George castle.
strongly fortified fortress on the to
of n hill in the center of the city.

The sentinels were surprised by
largo body of men, who fired volley
Tho whole garrison quickly turned out
nud charged with fixed bayonets. The
Invndcrs disappeared.

Ten Killed by Explosion,
Frnnkfort-on-the-Mai- July 13.

Ten persons were killed and twenty
Injured by a dynamite explosion hero.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair today and probably tomorrow;

moderate temperature; light west to
northwest winds.

Market Reports.
BUTTEP. Steady; receipts, 10,928 cases;

creamery, specials, per lb., 2Ba25Hc: ex-

tras, UaUVtC.; thirds to firsts. lSaMMc;
state dairy, common to prime, 18aMc;
process, seconds to specials, 17Ua21tio.;
factory, current make, ltUalSttc; packing
stock, lUalSo.

CHEESE Steady; receipts. 1.633 boxes.
.EdOS Firm; receipts, 18.088 cases; state,

Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, whites,
aaJ6,t gathered, whites, lto28c; hennery,
browns. 20ar2c; gathered, brown and mix-k-

Ifia20c
UVB POULTRY Tinner; chlekens,

broilers, per lb., 20oztc.j fowls, l(al4Hc;

MEATS Oountry dressed real calves,
crime, per lb., lSe.j eosamoa to gooi. la
IIUa
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FLAMES KILL FIFTY ANSWERS III I.

Many Injured Hundreds Representative Kaiin Wants dtion Miner, who brou,
his neck while diving at Hudson' Pari;

Missing In Ontario. More Pay For Diplomats.

TOWNS WIPED OUT BY FIRE. IELLS OF OLD COMPLAINTS.

Forests Ablaze In North Country and
Townspeople Are Forced to Flee to

Lakes, Abandoning Everything.
Two Towns Go.

Toronto, Ont., July 13. As the result
of the forest fires that nre sweeping
unchecked through northern Ontario
at lenst fifty lives are lost, many have
been injured, hundreds are missing
nnd it Is fenred scores of these will be
included In the fatalities.

Thirty lost their lives nt Porcupine,
Including Cnptnln Whlto nnd his fnm- -

Hy nt West Dome. Fifteen men were
drowned at South Porcupine when
they were driven into the lake by
dense clouds of smoke and rolling
waves of Ore. Two were burned to
denth at Eldorado mine, nnd more met
n,slmllur fate at the unused Porcupine
mine. .

Two towns have been wiped out.
Hundreds of refugees nre facing, star-

atlon.
A train consisting of COO women nnd

children wns rushed out of Porcupine
as the wall of flames veered toward
the village. The town of 230 inhab
itants wns soon n mass of fire and Is
destroyed. South Porcupine nnd Pitts-vlll-

are In ruins.
Two special trains have been sent to

bring in the 4,000 who nre facing star-
vation .or death by Ore In the TIsdale
district.

The flames swept down on the town
without warning. The alarm sent the
people rushing for tho lake, but they
were forced to abandon everything.
The. town of Kelso was abandoned
nftor a fight lasting since Sunday.

Fire Sweeps Michigan.
Detroit, July 13. A summary of the

firo situation In northern Michigan is
as follows:

With three known dead, scores miss
ing, two towns wiped out nnd uearly
a dozen others reported either destroy
ed or greatly damaged, Michigan Is
facing the worst forest fire situation
tho state has ever known.

Northwest winds nro blowing down
on the burned and burning districts.
spreading fire in every direction. There,
Is no rain in sight and the weather
men say a hot spell is all the statejpan
expect for several days. Wijlwut rain
there Is certain to be a heavy loss,
which already Is $5,000,000.

Governor Osborn stands ready to
order out every man of the Michigan
national guard If the situation .war
rants the move.

The fires entered Osceoda, destroy
ing everything but a schoolhouso and
thrco residences.

In twenty- - minutes, both Au Sable
and Osceoda were in ashes, thousands
of refugees nnd taken their posts In
tho plains nnd swamps, while the re
mainder rushed to- - the docks to gain
shelter on steamers.

Two hundred nnd eighty-fiv- e refugees
from these two points reached Port
Huron on n lumber burgo. Both bow
nnd stern were on fire when sho cut
loose. Most of those who were on the
barge were women and children, the
husbands and fathers being left be
hind to fight tho flames.

More than 600 refugees have been
taken to East Tawas, on Saginaw bay,
Every available place in that town
has been thrown open to shelter the
homeless people

All the survivors unite in declaring
the loss of life must necessarily be
grent. Families havo been separated
nnd children lost.

ENSIGN DISAPPEARS.

Facing Trial, Leaves Note Saying Ho
Plans Suicide.

New York, July 13. Ensign Richard
S. Young of tho destroyer Perkins has
disappeared from his ship at the
Brooklyn navy yard, where he was
awaiting court martial, ne left a note
saying ho intended to drown himself,

Lieutenant Ozborne of tho Tacoma
who was to bo tried for overstaying
his leave, shot himself several days
ago.

Two weeks ago Young, whose home
is Concord, N. C, left his ship., und
stayed five days without leave. On
his return ho was ordered to the ward
room, where ho had been kept prls
oner over since.

ABLAZE IN CONGRESS,

Matohes Set Clothing Afire and Mem
bers Rush to Aid,

Washington, July 13. Tho house
had an exciting scene when Represent
ative Willis of Ohio rushed from his
desk with his clothing afire, and sev
erol members went to his aid and ex
tlngulshed tbo flames. He was unin
jured.

A box of matches in bis cont pocket
had caught fire from spontaneous :om
bustlon.

Petroleum Makes Great Fire.
Cloveland, O., July 18. Half a roll

lion gallons of petroleum were consumed
by Are in the cruda oil and shipping de--

. " . , M 1 I T,-
- 1 . fpartmenc oi-wi-e umutti uu

Sir Elden Qorst Dead.
London, July 18. Sir Eldon Qorst,

British itssat and coninl general In
Bffypt nae 1807, Is dead.

Californlan Delves Into State Depart
mtnt Files and Finds Protests
Against Inadequate Salaries From

U. 8. Envoys a Century Back.

Washington, July 13. Answering
the recent speech of Representative
Elenry of Texas, a Democrat, con-

cerning "dollar diplomacy" or the
"scandalous way our present day am-

bassadors scramble for royal favor,"
Representative King of California, a
Republican, addressed the house on
the results of his researches in the
files of the state department.

In order to demonstrate that times
havo not changed nnd that if It's true,
as Representative Henry charges, that
American diplomatic representatives
at foreign courts seek to bask In the
sunshine of kingly smiles It wns even
more true in tho days of okl. Mr.
Kahn read a number of communica-
tions received at the state department
a century or more ago.

Silas Dean, Representative Kahn
said, wrote home from Franco to the
Continental congress requiring that
some products of the colonies be for-

warded to him to be given to Qiieen
Marie Antoinette to secure her royal
Influence. Here Is bis letter as read
by Mr. Kahn:

Dec. 31, 1776. The queen Is fond of pa-ad- e

and, I believe, wishes for war and Is
ur friend. She loves riding on horse-jac- k.

Could you send me a fine Narra-tanse-

horse or two? The money would
ae well laid out: Rlttenhouse's aviary or
Arnold's collection of Insects, a phaeton

American make and a pair of bay
lorsea. a lew barrels oi apples, wainuis.
ranberrles. butternuts, etc.. would be
rrrat curiosities.

Representative Kahn remarked that
Mr. Henry had dwelt on the fact that
men of large means are invariably se- -

ected to fill responsible diplomatic
posts abroad.

"From the outset,"- - said Mr. Kahn,
the pay to our representatives abroad

has been entirely inadequate, and at
very period of our country's history
he men who have represented us on
diplomatic missions have been com-
pelled to use their private means.

Thus Thomns J. Jefferson when
minister to Frnnce wrote to the Con-

tinental congress and to his own per
sonnl friends that it was impossible
to live on his salary. Ho suggested a
more liberal appropriation. Writing to
John Jay, secretary of "foreign affairs
he said:

"It is the usage here, nnd I suppose nl
ill courts, that a minister shall establish
l house In the first Instance. If this Is

lone out of his salary he will be a twelve
month absent without a copper to live on.
My furniture, carriage and apparel are all
plain, yet they have cost me more tnan a
rear's salary.

"John Adams," continued Represent
atlve Kahn. "complained to the con
federation in 1785 thnt his salary at
Paris and Tho Hague was Insutllclent
to ennble blm to make a decent np
pearnnce nt court and In society. He
told the congress his expenses bad
pinched nnd straightened him 'con
foundedly.

"It goes without saying," added Mr.
Kahn, "that if our representatives are
to accept courtesies they are compelled
to return courtesies. John Quiney
Adnms, probably tho most experienced
of all our diplomats, wrote to the state
department in 1815 that 'the annual
salary of an American minister is In
sufficient to support a man with a fam
Hy I say not In tho stylo of high off-
icial rank, but in the decency becoming
a private gentleman.'

"His predecessor, William Pinckney,
an exceptionally able American dlplo
mat in his day, had to relinquish the
English mission.

"I.could give innumerable instances,"
said Mr. Kahn, "where our presidents
nnd our secretaries of state from the
beginning of the government to the
present day have urged upon the con-
gress tho urgent necessity for InCrcns
lng tho sniaries of our representatives
abroad.

"Congress, however, has not seen fit
to do so, and I think I can truthfully
say that our salaries to our diplomatic
representatives abroad at tho present
time are proportionately less than they
wero at, the beginning of tho govern
ment"

Replying to Representative Kahn.
Mr. Henry said It wns "not the polite
formality, but the vulgar extrav
ngnnces into which this country has
rushed in diplomatic affairs, of which
he complained."

"I have an Idea," ho said, "that tho
secretary of state has taken no steps
looking to the purchase nbrond of em
bassy buildings because there seems to
be no dosiro on the part of soma peo-
ple to return to tho diplomatic slm.
plicity which this country should pur
sue.

"Ambassador Reld's viceregal state
tn London is not typical of the Amer
ican government."

Mr. Henry said ho "would rnthor this
government never sent another repre-
sentative to Berlin than to take orders
from the German, government as to
what la to be tbo sine quo non of a

.diplomat there;" '

Ambassador Dudlty III,
Bio de Janeiro, July 18. Irving B,

Dndlty, the American ambauador to
Braail, it seriously rn from heart troa- -
m & v

1TECK. BROKEN; WILL LIVE.

lew Rochells Surgeons Report
Is Improving.

Millar

New Rochelle. N. Y July 13. Tliur- -

and
fin tho nleht nt .Tnlr !l I

a - if "
Three nights ago he was apparently

dying, but ho has rallied, and the sur
geons of the New ItocliuIIp hospital
hnve been more encouraged than at
any other time since the accident.

Dr. F. P. Llttlewood, who has Miller
under his personal charge, had almost
given him up, but he believes the
young man will recover.

FAVORS INCOME TAX.- -

Assembly Passes Bill Putting New
York on Record.

Albnny, N. Y July 13. New York
state has gone on record In favor of a
federal Income tnx, Tho assembly, ly
a vote of 01 to 42, has passed tho Wag
ner resolution ratifying the proposed
amendment to the federal constitution
authorizing such a tax.

The meartire passed the senate on
Anrll 10.

HOW THE BARBER POLE
ORIGINATED.

WAS

a conversation with a local bar
ber recently, ibrought out the ques
tion of the origin of the barber s
pole. His explanation was so clear
that It Is reproduced here. He
said:

"As In the case of many other
simple things, the origin of the bar-
ber's pole has been attributed to the
most outlandisii and ea

sources', among others the associa
tion with the word 'poll' (head),
with which the barber has chiefly to
do. But In olden days, and not so
far back, either, the barber had
"business with other parts of the
body and performed certain opera
tions which are now restricted to
the medical practitioner, the chief
of which was bleeding. The staff
which every patient about to under-
go blood-lettin- g was given was
told In his or her hand during the
operation, and after the proceedings
the staff was placed outside of the
barbershop and soon became the
recognized sign of the ed

phlebotemlst's profession. Two
long bandages were used In the oper
ation, one twisted around the arm
before bleeding and the other used
to bind It afterwards: these would
often he kept wound around the pole
for convenience, so as to be ready
at hand when needed, and so when
In course of time a permanent pole
was 'planted outside the barber's
door It was found much handler to
paint a representaton of the two
bandages, one white and the other
blood-staine- d, upon it, and It was
done accordingly."

ALDENVILLE.
Special to The Citizen.

ALDENVILLE, Pa., July 13. The
churches of ths place are being Im
proved. The M. E. by the addition
of new windows and paper and' the
Baptist by new carpet, etc.

The M. E. Ladies' Aid conducted
a very successful Fourth of July
celebration at this place. The ball
games advertised for that day wero
cancelled at the last moment, much
to the disappointment of a large
crowd. This, however, was partly
offset by the opening of C. C. Loz-ier- 's

tennis court. This sport Is gain
ing In popularity and Judging from
the rapid Improvement of those Just
learning the game there' will be some
very strong players In a short time.

The drama entitled Squire Tomp
kins' Daughter" was played' to a
crowded house. Ira Wright, soloist;
Leon Katz, violinist and Joseph Bo-di- e,

piano, were added features of
the entertainment.

Many from Honesdale are enjoy
ing an outing at Elk Lake. Camps
"Pack 'Em In" and "Seldom In" are
lively 'places at present. On Tuesday
night a party from the latter men-
tioned place, spent the evening at
Wlkle Shanley's. On Wednesday
evening a straw load from Honesdale
were entertained at "Seldom In.
Music and dancing were the order of
tho evening. A large watermelon in
tended for serving to the guests at
the refrshment hour was appropriat-
ed by a "select few" earlier in the
evening. Joseph Jacobs Is the cham
plon fisherman of the company, hav-
ing caught, It Is said, six bass that
weighed fifteen pounds.

LOOKOUT.
TSpeclal to The Citizen.

LOOKOUT, Pa.. July 13. The
picnic held at this place July 4 was
a great success "both socially and fi
nancially. $82. 8C was cleared.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph GlIIow and
daughter, Equlnunk, attended the
nlcnlc at this place July 4.

Anna Jiauasiey, 'rniiaaeipnia, is
snending her vacation with her
father, Thomas Mauasiey.

Mrs. Agnes Rodenberg is nt Tan
ners Falls helping to care for her
daughter, Mrs. Ford Daly, who Ib

sick. - .
Mrs. Danev and daughter. Mrs. jj

iM. Lester, attended the funeral oi
Mrs. William H. Varcoe, at uiraiana
on Monday.

Mrs. Reuben Stalker and son
Arnold, of Washington, D. C, are,
visiting Mrs. Stalker's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kellam.

TYLER HILL.
rSpeciai to The CHlzen.

rnvT.RR HILL. Pa.. July
farmers are starting in to. nay y.

. .
Fred Uasmusson, wurruwouuie,

Y is spending two weeks with Paul
Griffith.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ellery Brown, Blng-hamto- n,

N, Y., former residents of
this place, are visiting friends and
relatives here.

Laura Ross and Robert Mitchell,
who are attending school at West
Chester' State Normal, are home on
their vacation.

'Mr. and Mrs. Court Boucher are
spending a few days with relatives at
this place.

The Children's Day exercises of tho
Tyler Hill Sunday school held on the
evening of July 2, wore very, good
and were largely attended.

Fred Greely Is helping Martin Jen-
sen hay. Kennedy 'Johnston Is ddlng
likewise for Chnrles Selpp and Frank
Olver Is going to pitch hay for How-
ard Lord.

Donald Ellison, Port Jervls, N. Y.,
is spending the summer with his un-
cle. Perry Ellison, of this place.

Dwlght Griffith, who has been em
ployed at Schenectady for several
years, Is home for the summer.

LAKEVILLE.
Special to The Cltlzen.j

LAKEVILLE, Pa., July 13. On
the evening of July 4 the Hildegard
Rebekah Lodge of this place served
Ice cream on the lawn near the hall.
Net proceeds were $6.

The iM. E. Sunday school picnic
held here on July 4 was well attend-
ed. Net proceeds were .$22.35. .

A number from this place are
planning to attend the lawn social
to be held at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Smith at Ledgedale, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. James enter-
tained over Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Cross, Hoadleys, also Mrs.
Walter Walker and daughter, Olive,
White Mills, Pa.

Mrs. A. Goble passed Sunday with
Mrs. Emma Crano at Uswlck and
Mrs. David Bartleson, tho latter
having returned to her home at
Kane, Pa., this week.

A. C. James Is In New York City
this week on business.

Miss Tuttle, Salem, Is assisting
Mrs. A. Goble In her household du-
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Starbert R. Tresslar,
Ariel, passed over Sunday with Mrs.
Tresslar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Locklln.

The many friends of Mrs. A. H.
Frank are sad to know ,of her early
and untimely death which occurred
on Monday, July 10, at her home at
Hawley due from pneumonia.

Bernlce Klllam returned to her
home at White Mills on Monday af-
ter spending a fortnight with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Alpha, here.

Miss Julia Welsh recently passed
a time with her sister, Mrs. George
Safford, at Avoy, Pa.

The heat In this vicinity has been
pretty severe for the past few days.

C. P. Nell was a business caller
in this vicinity on ;Monday.

A number from this place will at-
tend the Red "Men's picnic at Luna
Park, Scranton, July 19.

The P. O. S. of A, lodge of this
place held on Monday evening, June
2C, a ball In their hall here for the
benefit of Philip Sheeley, a young
member to secure an artificial arm
he having had the misfortune to
lose It this spring. Some excellent
music was delivered by a number
of friends from Taylor who came es-
pecially for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are enter
taining friends from Brooklyn, N.
Y. .

'Miss Thornton and Ruth Kelllam
of 'Hawley, are the guests of their
uncle, Marcus Kelllam and family.

George and warren 'Murphy call
ed on their aged grandmothers, Mrs.
Eliza, Murphy and Mrs. Anna Utt on
Thursday.

Miss Harriet Cramer, Adella. Is
visiting at Gobies' here.

Rev. and Mrs. Purklss entertain
ed their son and family from Wilkes- -
Barro and daughter, Mrs, Deacon, her
husband and family from Paupack
over independence Day.

Financial Report
of the

Honesdale School District
to i,

Dr.
Balanee June 25, 1910 $ 1287.36
Collector, 1909-1- 0, duplicate 979.63
Collector. 1910-1- 1,

of Pennsylvania
Tuition:

Individual 1909-1- 0

Township 1909-1- 0

Individual 1910-1- 1

Twp.
Dog Fund
Rents

July 1911.

State

Miscellaneous

No floating debt

62.90
50.00

Balance, June 25, 1910
Interest
Collector

341.25-2413.2- 3

Bonds outstanding, $58,000.

J17806.76

GENERAL FUND.
Cr.

Teachers and Janitor $10253.52
Secretary and Treasurer 100.00
Books 658.55
Supplies 804.77
Equipment, permanent 520.60
Fuel 737.49
Power and Light 248.07
Building and Grounds 953.17
R. H. Brown, Bal. of 475.00
Del. & Hud. Co., taxes over

paid
Note and Interest
Miscellaneous
Bal. General Fund,

1911

Amount unsettled
1909- -10

Amount unsettled
1910- -11

Tuition due from
1910-1- 1

Nos. 3 and 4

July 1, lull

W.

246.83
629.25

1195.90

July 1.

duplicate

duplicate

townships,

Sinking
Bonds paid,
Coupons
Balance Sinking Fund,

96U6.ZO
3405.86

1910-1- 1

11.52

1232.53
40.32

3894.34

$5167.19

Con't

233.69
2031.39

79.50

711.01

U7, 806.76

109.11

1115.59

016.50
Fund:,

1000.00
2340.00

1827.19

5167.19
J. WARD,

Treasurer.

Honesdalo, Pa., July, 1911.
We, the undersigned Auditors

of the Borough of Honesdale, here-
by certify that we have examined
the accounts and statement of W.
J. Ward, qf the Honesdale School
District, and find them correct.

. T. 1,1. FULLER,
FRANK TRUSCOTT.

55w2,


